
Complaint Description 

Jim Busey (Wed, 10 Apr 2019 at 5:50 AM) 
  

See notes above 
 

What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 

These violations of the laws has/is unduly influencing the election of 4-23-19; ballots have 
already been mailed. The cost to the taxpayer is long lasting. 
 
There is signage from the vote yes campaign that is on school district property and/or very 
near 

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found. 

KOZI radio; handouts from the supt who has indicated the school's legal counsel stated he 
should not distribute the materials; the supt has used the school district emails to communicate 
with the "vote yes" campaign; the supt has asked for people's vote using the email system; the 
supt has assisted with the vote yes campaign to support their position. 

List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them.  

Jerry Isenhart, Robert Watson. Please contact me and I will provide info and documents 
 
Thank you 
 
Jim Bsuey 

Complaint Certification: 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 
information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

 
  



Jim Busey (Thu, 11 Apr 2019 at 2:31 PM) 
 
  

PDC; for your information, I am a former superintendent of schools in the Lake Chelan School 
District, and reside in Chelan WA. Robert Watson, is a long time community member and 
businessman (his dad used to be on the school board), and Jerry Isenhart is a former school board 
member, Chelan city council member and mayor, and long time media business owner. 
 
I am sharing strings of two emails (one to Robert Watson from the school supt; and one to Jerry 
Isenhart from the supt), and a document that was given to me by the supt on 2-27-19 when he 
requested a one on one meeting with me. This 2 page scanned document was handed to me, and 
the supt stated, "I am not supposed to give this out to anyone per our attorney's direction". The supt 
also gave this same document to others in face to face meetings stating the same. 
 
My concerns are far greater than these few documents; the school bond issue before the voters is 
right now (election date 4-23-19). More and more information has arisen, and I will be asking for 
additional documents that I believe will show more PDC violations and illegalities in this process to 
promote this special election in Lake Chelan. 
 
Thank you for the immediate follow up 
 
Jim Busey 
 
















